This statement errs in one important particular. We are witnessing what, hopefully, will be a satisfactory "ending" rather than the "beginning of the great debate" which has been in progress for more than half a century.
What causes us to focus attention on the APhA President's statement and to emphasize that the "debate" has been going on for some time is the recent re-publication by the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare of the 200-page "Final Report of the Committee on the Costs of Medical Care," 3 entitled "Medical Care for the American People," which was adopted October 31, 1932. This report has been out of print for some time and was reprinted, as Doctor John W. Cashman, Assistant Surgeon-General of the Public Health Service and Director of the Community Health Service of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, states in the foreword to the reprint, 4 because "reading in this volume the words of a Committee long since dispersed, and realizing that its conclusions and recommendations are still very relevant to the health care scene today, one is forced to acknowledge that the problems have become chronic and perhaps even endemic." "The lack of attention paid to this volume," Dr. Cashman continues, "perfectly illustrates our national failure to respond positively to the recommendations put forward; recommendations most of which are today, nearly forty years later, still viable."
And w h a t are these recommendations? In summary, "the Committee r e c o m m e n d e d that, in the future, m e dical services should be furnished largely b y organized medical groups, hospital based a n d regionally organized; that public health services should be greatly extended; that the costs of medical care should be met through group payments, with more members of the Committee preferring voluntary than compulsory insurance; that services should be coordinated; and that professional education should be greatly strengthened." 5 What makes the findings and recommendations of the 1932 report so valuable today is that it was not a "crash" program but an intensive five-year in-depth study, by a professionally competent, mostly full-time staff, of all factors involved in the adequacy, as well as the production and distribution of medical care services, with a review of the findings by a voluntary Committee of 50 highly placed persons representing private medical and related practice public health institutions, specific interests and the public.
The results of the Committee's studies were reported in 28 separate reports, all published by the University of Chicago Press and included a 268-page volume entitled the "Costs of Medicines: The Manufacture and Distribution of Drugs and Medicines in the United States and the Services of Pharmacy in Medical Care."
In the field of professional education the Committee recommended that "pharmaceutical education place more stress on the pharmacist's responsibilities and opportunities for public service."
The "Statement of the Position of the American Pharmaceutical Association with Respect to Compulsory National Health Insurance," 6 in 1949, resulted from a careful study of the CCMC Report and should be kept in mind by those charged with charting pharmacy's course, as the "great debate" continues. Its pharmaceutical implications will be the subject of future editorial comment.
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